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EEC Nurse’s Medical Handbook

A manual to support the staff in the Early Education Centers and HQ Daycare in their understanding of the center operations and
procedures.

This handbook is intended to be used online. Please refrain from printing as the document is long, and updated regularly.
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Rationale:

The quality of care and education programme depends on providing a healthy and safe environment in which

children can learn.   It should be a secure, clean and safe place, where children feel welcomed and respected and

where support is provided.  Best practice in health and safety issues should be predominant to ensure that illness

and injury are at a minimum and do not interfere with the teaching and learning.

To this end the centre:

● Strives to maintain the highest standards of health and hygiene practice to help prevent the spread of

infection

● Offers protection for children and staff from harm and hazard that may cause injury

● Offers protection for children, staff that meets the Safeguarding Policy

● Instils independence, confidence and a sense of wellbeing in children

● Contributes to children’s understanding of a healthy lifestyle, including healthy eating

● Manages incidents and emergencies in consultation with relevant authorities

Implementation:

Strive to maintain the highest standards of health and hygiene practice to help prevent the spread of infection

1. Staff actively support children to learn hygiene practices such as toileting, hand washing, coughing /

sneezing procedures.

2. Maintain hygiene practices that reflect evidence, best practice and advice from the centre nurse, as the

centre’s health authority.

3. Implement appropriate hygiene practices with regards to diaper changing, toileting, hand washing and the

appropriate cleaning of equipment.

4. Ensure the safe storage and preparation and handling of all food and drinks.

5. Throughout the day the cleaning of all areas of the centre, especially toilets and washbasins, is maintained

by the cleaning staff.

Offers protection for children from harm and hazard
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1. All members of the daycare community including all centre staff (including cleaners)

maintain a hygienic and safe environment to protect the children.

2. Observe and respond to signs of illness and injury in children.  Report any incidents or illness to the centre

nurse who will respond accordingly, record the information and follow up as appropriate.

3. There is adequate supervision of children at all times at the daycare.

4. Observe weather warnings. Therefore protecting children and staff from the effects of the heat, and dust.

5. Ensure safe drinking water is accessible throughout the day.

6. Manages incidents and emergencies in consultation with relevant authorities

● Identify emergency procedures and have developed action plans in place for response

● Risk assessment conducted and necessary action taken to minimise risk

● Emergency and evacuation procedures in place and practised by all staff and children

● Each centre has trained Chief/Deputy fire warden and fire wardens

Instils independence, confidence and a sense of wellbeing in children

1. Provide a caring and nurturing environment that supports independence.

2. Staff to maintain an awareness of people who have contact with children in their care.

3. Sleep and rest practices that support evidence based practice.

4. Children’s need for private spaces during toileting and changing is respected.

5. Child’s needs are met with respect.

Contributes to children’s understanding of a healthy lifestyle, including healthy eating

1. At mealtimes engage children in conversations and experiences that are relaxed and enjoyable.

2. Model and reinforce the attributes of healthy eating to children at mealtimes.

3. Encourage children to eat healthy food without being forced to eat.

4. Follow procedures for the correct storage and preparation of food.

5. Encourage and provide support that allows children to participate in new activities.

6. Encourage children’s participation in activities according to their levels of interest, ability and comfort.

7. Provide opportunities for indoor play to develop gross motor and fine motor skills.

8. Equipment to be set up and used in a way that promotes challenging yet safe play

Confidentiality:

Children, staff and parents/ caregivers have a right to confidentiality, in relation to their health and medical history.
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01-Diaper Changing

Rationale:

The diaper changing routine has the intention of building trust and a sense of security and provides an experience

that involves the child. It gives an opportunity for intentional teaching, where the ideas of health and hygiene are

identified and practised, and where interactions between the adult and the child support and foster strong

interpersonal relationships.

Aim of the Policy:

● To ensure that all new staff are trained according to the procedures outlined in this policy.

● To provide staff with an awareness of all safety aspects when changing a child’s diaper (including visibility

and proximity by sound).

● To ensure best practice of hygiene procedures during the diaper changing process.

● To ensure the experience for children is a positive interaction which demonstrates respect for them,

supports them as active participants and enhances their learning about hygiene practices.

● To maintain a child’s cleanliness and comfort.

● To ensure best practice to reduce the spread of communicable diseases.

Implementation of Practices and Procedures

Step 1: Get organised.
Before bringing the child to the diaper changing area perform hand hygiene and gather all necessary supplies to
have within safe reach of the diaper changing table/bathroom. Assembling all necessary supplies before bringing
the child to the changing area will ensure the child’s safety, make the change more efficient, and reduce
opportunities for contamination.

a. Clean diaper, clean clothes (if you need them);
b. Wet paper towels for cleaning the child’s diaper area.
c. A plastic bag for any soiled clothes/diaper.
d. Disposable gloves.
e. An approved application of any diaper cream (e.g., zinc oxide ointment), when appropriate, removed from

the container to a piece of disposable material such as  toilet tissue.

Step 2: Offer the child a choice to use the changing table steps/toilet, keeping soiled clothing away from you and
any surfaces you cannot easily clean and disinfect after the change.

a. Remove shoes prior to diaper change.
b. Always keep a hand on the child
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c. Seek for help if needed

Step 3: Clean the child’s diaper area.
a. Place the child on the diaper change surface and unfasten the diaper, but leave the soiled diaper under the

child
b. Lift the child’s legs as needed to use disposable wipes, wet paper towel or wet cotton wool to clean the skin

on the child’s diaper area and prevent recontamination from a soiled diaper. Remove soiling from front to
back and use a fresh wet paper towel each time you wipe. Put the soiled wipe paper towels into the soiled
diaper or directly into a plastic bag and then dispose into the  hands-free covered bin.

Step 4: Remove the soiled diaper and clothing without contaminating any surface not already in contact with stool
or urine.

a. Fold the soiled surface of the diaper inward;
b. Put soiled disposable diapers in a plastic bag and dispose in the covered, plastic-lined hands-free bin.
c. If the clothes are soiled, remove the contents into the toilet and rinse the clothing.
d. Place  the rinsed clothes in a double plastic bag for collection by parent/guardian.
e. Remove gloves and dispose them into a plastic-lined, hands-free covered bin
f. Use a fresh wipe to wipe the hands of the caregiver/teacher and another fresh wipe to wipe the child's

hands. Dispose the wipes into the plastic-lined, hands-free covered bin.

Step 5: Put on a clean diaper and dress the child.
a. Slide a clean diaper under the child
b. Use a clean paper towel to apply any necessary diaper creams, discarding the tissue in a covered,

plastic-lined, hands-free covered bin

Step 6: Wash the child’s hands and return the child to a supervised area.
a. Assist and encourage independence whilst washing hands.

Step 7: Clean and disinfect the diaper-changing surface.
a. If clothing was soiled, secure in a double labelled plastic bag and store in the provided plastic container for

parents to collect.
b. Remove any visible soil from the changing surface with a disposable paper towel saturated with water and

detergent, rinse with water.
c. Wet the entire changing surface with a disinfectant that is appropriate for the surface material you are

treating.
d. Store cleaning, sanitising and disinfecting bottles at a high level away from children's reach.

Step 8: Perform hand hygiene according to the procedure in HS-02 and record the diaper change in the child’s daily
log. Record time of change, contents of diaper and any problems (such as a loose stool, an unusual odour, blood in
the stool, or any skin irritation), and report as necessary.

Schedule to change diaper:
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● After each feed to check if nappy change is required.
● Diapers should be checked regularly in between changes and changed when they are found to be wet or

soiled.
● No child to leave daycare with a wet or soiled diaper

Key points: To minimise the spread of infection

● Diaper changing table/area must be physically separate from food preparation/food consumption area

● The changing table should have impervious, nonabsorbent, smooth surfaces that do not trap soil and are

easily cleaned and disinfected

● Daycare has a designated area to change diapers

02-Handwashing

Rationale:

It is important to establish routines during the day so that children can begin to anticipate what is coming next, and

through this, develop independence as they begin to take on tasks for themselves.  Through the routine of hand

washing at specific times during the day: children establish good practice, develop important knowledge of how

germs are spread through direct contact with the skin, and learn how they can minimise or prevent the spread of

disease. They learn that germs are not visible to the naked eye, so routine practice of regular hand washing

enhances their well-being and the well-being of everyone in the centre.

Aims of the Policy:

● To minimise cross infection in the Daycare Centre through acknowledged best practice in relation to hand

washing.

● To establish independence in children through routines and practice

● To support children in their knowledge and understanding of the prevention  and control of the spread of

germs and cross contamination

Staff Responsibility: Staff must thoroughly wash/sanitise their hands:
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● When they arrive at the centre

● Before and after they prepare any food, or engage in meal/snack time procedures with children

● After caring for someone who is sick

● Before and after cleaning cuts/wounds.

● After playing with children using water trough for water play

● After toileting

● After any contact with bodily fluid (blood, mucus, or vomit)

● After assisting children who are coughing, sneezing or blowing nose

● After handling any pets or insects or cleaning up animal waste

● After cleaning routines

● After outdoor activities

● In the absence of the nurse, before applying medication/insect repellent or creams to a child

● Before going home

Child’s Responsibility: Children must be supported to wash their hands:

● When they arrive at the centre by the staff

● Before and after any contact with food

● After toileting, including diaper change procedures.

● After coughing, sneezing or blowing their nose

● After playing outside

● After handling any insects or pets

● Before going home

Implementation processes and procedures:

● Wet hands thoroughly.

● Apply soap, lather thoroughly for 20 seconds on all surfaces of the hands, between fingers, around nail

beds, under fingernails, jewellery, back of the hands, fingertips and thumbs and up to the wrist. Rinse under

running water.

● Dry hands with a disposable paper towel . Discard in a bin fitted with a lid and lined with a plastic liner.

● When assisting a child in hand washing, either hold the child or have the child stand on a safety step at a

height that the child’s hands can hang freely under running water.

● Young children will require supervision to ensure they follow the correct procedure and to ensure safety

● Young children may need support/reminders to roll up long sleeves when engaged in hand washing.

● There must be a liquid soap dispenser and disposable towels at each sink for hand washing.  
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● Adults must support children in developing an understanding of the reasoning behind correct hand washing,

and in particular, the need to use liquid soap/foam when engaged in washing their hands.

● No adult or child is to wash their hands in a shared facility

● Curriculum content including stories, songs and rhymes reinforcing correct hand washing procedures should

be shared with children.

Hygiene and care

Artificial nails, under nails and rings have been shown to harbour dirt and bacteria if not cleaned properly and

regularly. Pathogens have been shown to remain on the skin under rings and artificial nails for months at a time

when not attended to, thus contributing to the spread of infection.

Key points: to minimise the spread of infection

● Keep rings to a minimum, i.e. one band, and ensure to clean under the ring every time hands are washed.

● Keep nails short and trim regularly

● Scrub underside of nails with soap and warm water

● Avoid biting or chewing nails

● Do not bite or pull out a hangnail, trim with clean nail cutters

● Nail polish to be kept to soft colours

03-Sleep and Rest Procedure

Rationale:
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Sleep and rest are important to a child’s development. Therefore working in partnership with parents the staff can

establish personal knowledge of each child in their care and have established routines to support each child as an

individual.  It is the responsibility of the centre to ensure that a safe and comfortable environment is provided so

that children can rest.

Aims:

● To promote healthy sleep habits and encourage adequate sleep at night time therefore supporting healthy

body and mind development

● To help children to learn to recognize their bodies’ needs and to develop ways to meet those needs through

the skill of self-regulation

● To ensure children are well rested so that they can be engaged and focused on the days learning

● To reduce the risk of sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS) or suffocation death and other infant deaths that

could occur when an infant is in a crib or asleep.

Cues for Sleep:

Infants may not be able to say, “I’m tired and would like to sleep now” but they have many ways to communicate

when they are getting sleepy.

● Rubbing eyes

● Yawning

● Fussiness/ crankiness

● Laying down

● Sucking fingers or pacifier

● Pulling ears

● Being unusually active

Implementation: Infants

1. When getting an infant ready to sleep the staff need to ensure that children have:

● A clean diaper

● Their outer clothing removed

● Been fed and had a drink

● Bibs removed

● A comforter/pacifier if needed

2. If a baby falls asleep in the arms of a staff member they should be placed in a labelled cot.

If they have fallen asleep unexpectedly and it has not been possible to remove their outer clothes or have

their diaper changed, the baby’s clothes should be loosened. Staff within the area should be made aware
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● Infants up to twelve months of age should be placed for sleep in a supine position (wholly on their back)

for every nap or sleep time unless an infant’s primary health care provider has completed a signed

waiver indicating that the child requires an alternate sleep position

● In a well-ventilated room

● With correct size fitted sheets

● Each child should have their swaddle or sleeping bag  from home. These items  are not to be shared with

other children. Blanket to be sent home at the end of each week, or before if soiled, to launder

● Without any toys

● With a comforter/pacifier if they normally have one

● One child per cot

3. Infants should not be left to cry themselves to sleep or be left for long periods of time to “drop” off to sleep.

4. The beds should be cleaned and maintained. Screws and bolts should be tightened periodically to ensure

that the beds are safe and secure.

5. Each infant will be assigned their own labelled bed and their sheets will be washed weekly (or as necessary)

at the daycare.

Sleep Monitoring:

1. No child shall be left in a room unattended

2. All sleeping children must be checked regularly.

3. One member of staff to be present in the room at all times monitoring the sleeping children

4. Ensure that the temperature in the room is comfortable

5. The lighting in the room must allow the caregiver/teacher to see each child’s face, to view the color of the child’s

skin, and to check on the child’s breathing.

6. Checking a child while sleeping should involve:

● Placing a hand on their chest to check they are breathing or putting the back of their hand near the (or

as necessary) child’s mouth to feel for breath

● Ensuring that each child is well

● Ensuring that each child is not too hot or too cold

● Ensuring that any sheets or blankets are not wrapped around the child

7. A record of each child’s daily sleep pattern is recorded on their individual daily report.

Use of Pacifiers

● If a child has their own pacifier this can be offered to them for nap time

● Staff should inspect each pacifier for tears or cracks (and to see if there is an unknown fluid in the nipple) before

each use.
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● The child can refuse the pacifier, they are not to be forced to take it

● If the pacifier falls out of the child’s mouth whilst they are sleeping do not reinsert, remove from

bed/mattress to be cleaned and sanitised for next use if needed

● Pacifiers must not be coated in any sweet solution.

Use of Bouncy Chairs

Bouncy chairs are available for infants who weigh less than 18 lbs (8.1kgs) only. They are not for sleeping in. If an
infant falls asleep in the chair, transfer them to their own labelled bed as soon as possible

● Infants can be placed into the baby bouncer for 20 mins maximum at one time

● The infant must be secured using the available seat belt

● The bouncy chair is available to allow infants: change of position and/or to be secure and safe whilst not

being held by adult and/or for soothing with the set vibrations/ music, for short periods of time only

● The bouncy chair must remain on the floor and not be set on any other furniture

● Stop using when infant weighs 18 lbs (8.1kgs) or more

● Stop using when infant is able to climb out

● Do not manually rock or bounce the chair, only use the set vibrations on the chair and allow infant’s own

movement to bounce

Other key points

● Never feed or allow a child to drink milk from a bottle or cup whilst lying flat, this is a choking hazard, and

evidence shows that children fed this way are more prone to ear infections and tooth decay.

● Do not feed or allow child to drink milk whilst reclined in a stroller

● Do not use the stroller to make a child go to sleep by pushing it back and forth

● It is expected that children at this age require naps during the day.

● School nurse to initiate a parent/nanny session on healthy sleep habits

● Children will sleep in the same area/room under the supervision of one member of staff.

04-Healthy Eating

Rationale
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Nutrition affects the health and well-being of individuals of all ages. Young children need a full supply of nutrients

necessary for growth, energy and regulation of body processes. To ensure that young children are given an

appropriate balance of these nutrients it is important for staff and parents to work in partnership in providing

familiar food that will entice children’s appetite.  Because they eat many small meals in a day, it is essential that

children select from a wide variety of food sources from the different food groups.

Aims:

● To promote an understanding of the importance of a healthy diet in the growth and development of all

children and to establish life-long healthy eating habits.

● To use meal and snack times as opportunities to extend children’s learning in all areas.

● Healthy eating and physical activity are embedded in the programme for children

● To ensure staff are aware of their responsibilities in promoting healthy lifestyles.

● To further strengthen parent-teacher partnerships around the health and welfare of young children.

Implementation:

● Teachers and school nurses  are required to discuss the child’s individual nutritional needs and

developmental stage with parents.

● Staff must thoroughly wash their hands with soap before and after serving food

● All children must have access to drinking water throughout the day.

● Parents will provide nutritious, balanced snacks daily.

● Educational sessions are presented to parents and staff regarding nutrition and healthy eating by a

nutritionist

● Children are encouraged to eat the food from his or her lunch box only. Sharing food is not allowed.

● Food must be  provided in containers clearly labelled with the child’s name.

● Eating surfaces should be cleaned and sanitised before and after eating.

● Food should be cut into appropriately small sized pieces        

● Should a child’s crockery/cutlery fall to the floor during a meal, the child must be provided with a clean set.

● Ensure detailed documentation of any children with special dietary needs. This must be available for staff to

access when needed.

● A caregiver/teacher should not hold an infant while preparing infant food.

Eating times:

Meals and snacks will be served at regular intervals. Meal times for infants will be as and when required.

A staff member who is familiar with the child offers them their snack whenever the child is hungry. Food is never

used as a comforter in the centre.
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Breastfeeding:

Daycare centre will set aside a private area for any mothers wishing to breastfeed their child at any time during the

day. The area should have an outlet to support the pumping of milk if required.  By providing a comfortable place

and coordinating feeding times the staff will show support to the efforts of the mother and provide a positive

atmosphere to the mother and child.

Bottle Feeding:   

● If Children are fed bottles in their beds/mattresses and bouncers they must be supervised and head

elevated at all times.

● Children do not walk or crawl around with ‘sippy’ cups or bottles.

               

Feeding Expressed Milk to Babies:

● Expressed milk can be brought daily to the centre in ready-to-feed sanitary containers, labelled with the

child’s name and date. The milk will be stored in the refrigerator for use the same day.                      

● Staff will gently mix (not shake) the expressed milk.    

● The milk is warmed in bottle warmers manufactured expressly for this purpose.

● If milk is offered to the child and refused, the bottle is to be put back in the fridge immediately. It will be

discarded after one hour.    

● Unused expressed breast milk is stored in the fridge for that day only, and disposed of at the end of the day.

              

Feeding Formula Milk:

● For infants on formula milk, the formula provided  should be already  measured and hot water provided in a

flask. Documentation of  amounts and requirements will be posted in the playroom/pantry.  

● Milk will be made immediately prior to being offered to infant

● Unused formula milk is stored in the fridge (maintained below 41 degrees Fahrenheit/5 degrees Celsius) for

that day only, and disposed of or sent home at the end of the day.

● Formula that's been prepared should be consumed or stored in the refrigerator within 1 hour. If it has been at

room temperature for more than 1 hour, throw it away. If the child doesn't drink all the formula in the bottle,

throw away the unused portion — do not save it for later. (AAP guidelines, 2018)

Forbidden Food at the Centre Includes:

● Junk food including chips, chocolate, fries, chicken nuggets...
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● Choking hazards include hot dogs (whole or cut in rounds), whole grapes, popcorn, raw peas, hard pretzels,

chunks of raw carrot, or meat larger than can be swallowed whole.

● Nuts and nut products.  HQ Daycare is a nut free centre

● Flavoured yoghurt

● Flavoured milk and processed fruit juice

Note: Any food not allowed at the Daycare will be sent home in the lunch box with a note stating that it is not

suitable

Allergy Issues

● The nurse maintains a regularly updated list of children with food allergies.

● The list will be posted in the areas of the facility the children use so it is a visual reminder to all those who

interact with the children throughout the day.

● There are to be no nuts in any food brought into the centre.

The Centre’s Responsibility

● The centre must respect the dietary requirements of different cultural and religious groups as well as

individual children’s food allergies.

● Meal and snack times should be enjoyable and  provide a context for learning appropriate table manners.

Staff should sit with the children during mealtimes. A positive and relaxed atmosphere is encouraged

through informal conversations among children and adults.

● Staff must promote children’s independence by encouraging them to serve and feed themselves.

● Staff may need to remind individual children to drink enough water during the day. Staff must be sensitive

to children’s verbal and nonverbal messages that they are thirsty.

● Food is not to be used for any other purposes e.g. art activities. Children need to be supported in their

understanding that food is a precious resource, to which many do not have ready access.

● Staff take steps to ensure the safety of food brought from home, foods with expired dates, that are spoiled

or mouldy should be promptly and appropriately discarded.

● Staff must supervise children eating at all times to prevent any risk such as choking

Parent’s responsibilities:

● Parents must inform the school nurse / class teacher of any dietary intolerances, or food allergies that the

child may experience.

● Parents are requested to send a clean, clearly labelled water bottle to school daily, so that children can drink

from their own bottle as they wish. Staff must refill the bottles when empty.
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● Parents are expected to provide a healthy snack for their child. They will be provided with information on

healthy snacks and if needed they are expected to follow through on any dietician appointment

recommended by the school nurse.

Birthday Celebrations:

We will acknowledge children’s birthdays in a variety of ways. Gift bags or any type of small gift are not allowed to

be given out under any circumstances. Invitations to a party out of school can only be shared if all students in the

class are invited to attend. If invitations are for a small group of students, parents must make alternative

arrangements to distribute the invitations.

Other Key points

● Never feed or allow a child to drink milk from a bottle or cup whilst lying flat, this is a choking hazard, and

evidence shows that children fed this way are more prone to ear infections and tooth decay.

● Do not feed or allow child to drink milk whilst reclined in a stroller

05 - Management of illness and injury

Rationale:

Keeping children healthy and safe is a priority in our centres.

As young children start to attend school and extend their boundaries beyond their home, they come into contact

with a wide range of viruses and bacteria that their bodies do not yet have immunity to.   These germs cause a

range of infections that are generally not dangerous e.g. colds and upper respiratory infections, but cause some

discomfort to the child attending school. Whenever there is a group of children together infections can be passed

on to other children as well as staff members.  Therefore, if the illness is contagious this may prevent a child from

participating comfortably in activities.  If the child requires  greater than usual care  they  will  be separated from

other children until  their parents or caregiver can come to take them home.

Aim:

● To help prevent and control the transmission of infectious diseases, and to promote health within the centre.

● To heighten adult’s awareness of the role they play in maintaining children’s safety and well-being.

● To ensure that children who are ill, are in the best possible place to support recovery.
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Risk Management:

To minimise the risk of becoming ill and of the spread of infection, children attending the Early Education Centre

must be up-to-date with the recommended immunisations against diseases.  The nurse will maintain records and

work with parents to ensure updates are maintained. In an unlikely case, that a child is not immunised parents will

be informed of any communicable diseases.

The school nurse must be called upon if children display one or more of the following symptoms:

● Suspected high temperature. Feeling warm to touch or suspecting a fever/ teary or red eyes etc...

● Drowsiness/lethargy

● Difficulty breathing, severe coughing/sneezing/ sore throat

● indication  of severe pain in the body

● Unexplained rashes to any part of the body

● Poor urine output during the 8 hours at daycare

● Vomiting and/or diarrhoea

● Unusual disinterest in eating/change in eating habits

● Pink eye is associated with white or yellow eye mucus drainage.

The nurse will contact the parents to come to take the child home.  The child must be kept at home until

completely recovered to ensure minimal contamination of the infection to others and to allow the child time to rest

and recover.

Implementation practices and procedures:

Parent’s Responsibility:

● Parents are required to keep children who are ill at home. The best place for a child to recover is at home

in familiar surroundings. Parents must take a socially responsible role to keep children at home.  The

following rule applies:

- A child should be fever free/symptom free for 24 hours without requiring any over the counter

medications (Adol, Brufen)  before recommencing school.

● Parents are required to maintain updated information with daycare with regards to their own and

emergency contact numbers.

● Medication will only be administered after full written permission is completed on a medication request form

as per the Medication at School Policy

Please Note:

● ‘’Baby and Infant Paracetamol’’ will be given if the  nurse deems it is necessary and verbal

consent is received by the parent Refer to: Medications at School Policy
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● Parents contacted during the school day to collect their sick child must make arrangements to collect their

child as soon as is possible

Fever

Fever is a sign that the body is fighting an illness. A fever is generally harmless and is
considered a good sign that the child's immune system is working.

Normal body temperature = 36.4 – 37.5 degrees celsius
Fever is considered when the temperature is above 38 degrees celsius

Child should only be excluded if their temperature is above 37.8 AND they are symptomatic or not behaving as
they would normally

Staff Responsibility:

● Should children present as ill at the start of the  day staff must inform the nurse who will assess the child

and arrange necessary follow up

● Staff must be diligent in noting changes in the child’s physical appearance or in their behaviour which may

designate illness e.g. paleness, irritability (when these are not typical characteristics/moods of the child).

● Refer to cleaning policy to help minimise infections

● Staff will support children to wipe their own runny noses and to dispose of used paper tissues into lined

rubbish bins with hands free lids.

● All toys, utensils and objects must be cleaned and sanitised/disinfected as per cleaning policy .

Nurses responsibility:

● Identification of unwell children or who may have common communicable diseases such as Covid, HFMD,

chicken pox, measles, conjunctivitis should be isolated immediately until arrangements are made for parents to

collect their child.

● Once the child has been taken home the isolation area and any furnishings the child has been in contact

with should be cleaned and sanitised/disinfected thoroughly.

● Should the parents not be contactable, the emergency contact provided by the parent will be contacted to

make arrangements to collect the child.

In the event of a major accident/injury incident:
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In the event of a child sustaining a major injury e.g. falling from a height, fractures, head injury, it is important that

each incident is assessed and treated as an individual event and full, precise documentation is filed.

● Nurse will assess injuries and provide follow up care

● Witnesses to the incident to document QA EEC Student Accident/Incident Report Form ( attached form in

the appendix section )

● Nurse to call parents informing details of injury, first aid given, injuries sustained as a result and follow up

recommended

● Staff who witnessed incident may need to speak to parents with further information regarding the details of

how injury occurred

● If injuries are considered serious and medical attention is required Nurse will call an ambulance and parents

● Assistant Principal/ Lead Teacher will be informed as soon as possible

● Copy of HQ Daycare Student/Incident Report Form to be given to parent and original for filing in child’s

personal file

Documentation of  visits to nurses office:

● Daily documentation of visits to the nurse’s office are to be kept up to date daily by the nurse

● Complete written documentation is to be made in the Registry Book, Powerschool Health and Daily Connect,

everyday.

● In the event of the nurse's absence, the member of staff attending to the child must document in Daily

Connect.  On return the nurse must receive a full verbal report of the incident and complete the

documentation in Powerschool and the Registered Book.

When a child returns to daycare after a period of absence due to communicable disease:

All children on return to daycare after a period of absence due to communicable disease must be seen and

assessed by the nurse prior to returning to the homeroom with a Medical report from the doctor . Nurse will assess

if the child is well and fit to return.

Education and Professional Development:

At regular intervals current staff will attend a refresher Basic First Aid Training course.  Staff members who do not

hold a current certificate in Basic First Aid Training  must undertake a training course as soon as possible after

commencement of employment. In addition, staff and caregivers should be familiar with the signs/symptoms of

infectious disease as well as the provision of appropriate care for the unwell child Refer to: Management of Illness

and Injury policy and Medical Handbook .
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Emergency Procedure

In the event of a medical emergency e.g.  seizures, suspicion of broken bones, unconscious patient, falling from

height

● The QF ambulance will be called by the nurse or focal point: Phone Number - 4454 0999/Extension - 40999

● The nurse will stay with the patient to administer first aid until ambulance arrives

● The nurse or focal point will inform the parents of the need of requiring medical support at hospital and the

agreement to transfer their child by ambulance and share their contact number with the family.

● A staff member/nurse will accompany a child in the ambulance, if a parent is not available, and remain with

the child until a parent arrives . The nurse will have the child's QID.

● The nurse will document an incident report and inform Administration

● The nurse will communicate with the parents to follow up with the child's progress.

● If a staff member is injured the nurse will inform a family member and inform the Administration.

Appendix Secondary spread of infectious disease has been proven to occur in child care. Control of outbreaks of infectious

diseases in child care may include age-appropriate immunisation, antibiotic prophylaxis, observing well children for signs and

symptoms of disease and for decreasing opportunities for transmission of that may sustain an outbreak. Removal of children

to the nurse's room known or suspected of contributing to an outbreak may help to limit transmission of the disease by

preventing the development of new cases of the disease

06-Control and Prevention of Infection

Rationale:

Implementing these standards is the most effective way to interrupt the spread of infections commonly

encountered in the centre. Daycare Centre staff and children are vulnerable to contracting pathogens (pathogens

are to describe an infectious microorganism or agent, such as a virus, bacterium, protozoan, prion, viroid, or fungus).

Therefore high standards of cleaning and the use of products for the effective control and prevention of

transmission of infection are needed to ensure that contamination is minimised.  This policy is based on the

premise that anyone in the setting could have an infectious condition at any one time i.e.:

● Be infectious and show signs/symptoms of an infectious disease

● Be infectious and show no signs/symptoms

● Appear unwell (recovering) but no longer be infectious
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Aims:

● To ensure the overall health and well-being of all children and staff attending the DaycareCenter

● To ensure heightened awareness of individual responsibilities as well as collective action in

maintaining/enhancing healthy environments

● To ensure that all staff are familiar with the steps to be taken in the event of an infectious disease.

● To collaborate with relevant health authorities to control further spread of the disease.

Minimising Risk:

● All staff must comply with standard precautions for the control and spread of infection as prescribed by the

centre nurse based on evidence of best practice. For example, staff must be familiar with correct hand

washing procedures (please refer to policy HS 02); use of disposable gloves and any additional procedures

which offer protection from bodily fluid transmission; the need for regular cleaning, sanitising/disinfecting

of equipment as per cleaning policy (Please refer to policy 11)

● All children will be supported to be independent with the hand washing routine

● All children must be up to date as relevant to their age with the recommended vaccinations according to the

Ministry of Public Health Qatar Immunisation Schedule.

Cleaning of Bodily Fluid:

The term ‘bodily fluids’, refers to urine, faeces, vomitus and blood.

● Wearing of disposable gloves and disposable plastic apron is essential

● Care needs to be taken to ensure the avoidance of splashing fluids and contaminants. Particularly in the

mucous membrane of eyes, nose, mouth or into open sores.

● Wipe up as much of the visible material as possible with disposable paper towel and place in a leak-proof

disposable double plastic bag that can be securely sealed. This includes children’s clothing.

● Spray area with prepared detergent mix to clean up the spill

● Rinse the area with clean water, ensure to remove all detergent

● Spray with prepared disinfectant.  Allow to sit for 2 minutes before drying.

● For blood and body fluids on carpet, blot the area with a soapy disposable towel to remove the body fluids

from the carpet as quickly as possible.

● Blot with water to remove soap

● Spray with prepared disinfectant.
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● Discard disposable gloves and apron

● Wash hands

● Keep children away from the area until area is clean and dry

● Ensure the cleaners steam clean carpets if required

Mops and other equipment used to clean up body fluid and at the end of each day should be:

● Cleaned with detergent and rinsed with water

● Rinsed with prepared disinfectant solution

● Wrung, to remove excess water.

● If possible put the carpet outside to be dried.

Implementation Practices and Procedures:

● Adhere to toileting and diaper change procedures (policy HS-01 Diaper Changing)

● When walking on surfaces that infants use for play, outdoor shoes should be removed and either indoor

shoes worn or bare feet

● Use of appropriate disinfectants and storage of disinfectants/chemicals in appropriate lockable storage

● First Aid for all staff and access to first aid kits (centre nurse will ensure that all  contents of first aid kits

must be kept up to date and fully stocked)

● Adhere to hand washing procedures (policy HS-02)

● Management and clearing of blood and bodily fluid spills

● Use of protective barriers including gloves and masks

● Safe handling and disposal of sharp objects

● Regular cleaning of surfaces as per cleaning policy

● Children must not share eating utensils/ towels and Hats.

● Disposal of waste in waste containers (e.g. paper tissues should be disposed of in bins fitted with plastic

liners).

● Appropriate food preparation, storage and handling techniques

● Cleaning of water troughs/tables

● As with the policy for sick children, HS-06 ‘Parent’s responsibilities’ and ‘Staff responsibilities’ must be

adhered to.

● Staff members who have open cuts, sores or cracked skin and come into contact with blood or body fluids

should cover any cuts with a waterproof dressing before putting on gloves.

Laundry procedures:
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● Personal items of clothing will not be laundered at the centre
● Bedding, dress up clothes and other washable items will be laundered on the same day in the provided

washing machine (if possible, with hot water with an adequate amount of laundry detergent) .
● Children's soiled clothing items of personal clothing will not be laundered but rinsed at the centre, double

bagged and handed to the parent/guardian when collecting the child.
● Store soiled clothing for collection in a designated area to prevent cross infection – not on the child’s clothes

peg / child's back bag
● Any soiled  linen must be processed as per cleaning policy
● Do not place/drop linen on the floor or on other surfaces which may be touched frequently as this could

then lead to contamination

07-Head lice/nits

Rationale:
Head lice infestation in children attending daycare is common and is not a sign of poor hygiene. Children in daycare

will be susceptible to head lice because they are physically close to each other, therefore all are at risk of

contracting head lice. Early detection along with immediate safe and effective treatment is the key to eliminating

any infestation.

Head lice/nits facts:

● Lice move by crawling; they cannot hop or fly

● Eggs hatch in 9 days and head lice live for 33-35 days.

● Head lice survive less than 24 to 48 hours if they fall off a person and cannot feed; Nits cannot hatch and

usually die within a week if they are not kept at the same temperature as that found close to the human

scalp

● Lice infestations are spread most commonly by close person-to-person contact

● Only lice, not nits, spread the infestation

Aims

The aim of this Policy is to ensure a consistent, coordinated and cooperative approach to managing head lice in the

school community.
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● To respond to reports of head lice quickly and effectively.

● To ensure that an effective process for treating head lice is well known and consistently followed.

● To ensure that parents and guardians are well informed about head lice treatment.

● To act in the interests of other children and members of the school community.

Parent responsibilities
● Parents have the primary responsibility for the detection and treatment of head lice on their children.
● To check all contacts with the infested child and treat all close family members
● To use a pediculicide product as prescribed and follow package instruction
● To do daily removal of nits with a nit comb as a control measure after use of pediculicide product
● To do a cleaning for items that may have been in contact with the hair of anyone found to have head lice eg.

brush, comb, pillow,bedding, hat, towel, daily throughout treatment schedule and weekly thereafter
● Report the infested child to the nurse or the homeroom teacher

School nurse responsibilities

● To inform and assist the parent by offering up-to-date information and by alerting parents if lice/nits are
detected.

● To follow up treatment instructions with parents as necessary
● To check the student’s head upon return to daycare.

- If lice and/or nits are found, the parent is notified to keep nit-picking and combing
- Determine if the student has siblings to be checked in the school as well

● Maintain, in the health room, a record of head lice cases detected through the school year for monitoring
purposes.

● Provide accurate health education to the school community about the lice life cycle, transmission,
assessment, and treatment of head lice.

Steps
To eliminate head lice successfully, it is very important that all treatment instructions and steps be carefully
followed and completed

● Regular hair checks will be done by the nurse.
● Wear gloves.
● Sit a child in a bright room, on a low chair that allows for easy observance of the head.

● Part the hair and look at the child's scalp.

● Look for crawling lice and for nits.

○ Live lice are hard to find. They avoid light and move quickly.
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○ Nits will look like small white or yellow-brown specks. The easiest place to find them is at the hairline

at the back of the neck or behind the ears. Nits can be confused with many other things, such as

dandruff, dirt particles...but the way to know the difference is that nits

are firmly attached to the hair strand.

● If nits or lice are found, the nurse will inform the parent and document event
● In the event of live lice, cleaning of the homeroom/ daycare is required, refer to: Cleaning Policy - In the

event of communicable disease outbreak

Exclusion from group setting

● Students diagnosed with nits do not need to be excluded or sent home early from school; they can go home
at the end of the day and parents will be instructed to begin treatment that day. Nits may persist after
treatment, but successful treatment should kill crawling lice. (CDC, 2015)

08-Fire and Evacuation Procedure
Rationale:

The Daycare Centre has developed a procedure to follow in the event of a fire within the premises or within close

proximity of the premises, which is designed to ensure the safe evacuation of all children, staff, families and visitors.

The Fire Evacuation Procedure is displayed in each centre.

• The Centre has the regulation number of fire hoses, extinguishers and fire blankets installed throughout

the premises.

• Staff are regularly provided with fire training.

• The fire evacuation procedure is practised monthly  throughout the year, in accordance with requirements

specified within and Ministry of Education.

Procedure:

UPON DISCOVERY or NOTIFICATION OF FIRE – raise the fire alarm to alert all children, staff, visitors and parents of

the emergency:

When the Alarm  Rings:

https://www.cdc.gov/parasites/lice/head/schools.html
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Staff will:

● Check pathway is clear, if blocked move to alternative route

● Move all children from the building of the emergency to the external evacuation assembly point (see

Evacuation map for assembly point)

● Use evacuation cots for Infants and young children.

● Count to ensure that all children are present before leaving the building.

● Lead teacher/Teacher to bring staff register

● Collect evacuation bag including a register and family contact list.  Evacuation bags are kept in the

evacuation cot in the playroom. DO NOT collect children’s belongings or put on shoes.  The priority is to

safely exit the building as quickly as possible.

● Ensure family members and visitors within your room follow your direction to evacuate with your group to

the designated assembly point.

● Once assembled at the external evacuation assembly point, mark off each child on the attendance sheet

and hold up class board to indicate that all children are accounted for

● Fire Wardens must ensure all staff are accounted for.

● Staff on break  need to return to their rooms immediately and assist staff to evacuate children.

Chief Fire Warden will

● The Chief Fire Warden will check the  safety of the external  evacuation assembly point.

● Ensure that  all children and staff are accounted for by checking the registers.

● Make sure no one enters the building until the ALL CLEAR from the Chief Warden.

Fire Warden will

● Perform sweep of building closing all room doors and ensure no one is left behind

● Check staff room

● In communication with security, Call the fire brigade 44540999 if not already done

● Communicate with security that the fire brigade are on the way and for any further instructions
● Collect staff and visitor sign in/out sheets
● Communicate with the Chief Fire Warden only  when it is safe to enter the building

● Document events

School Nurse will

● Carry a well stocked  First Aid Kit

● Communicate with all staff to check on health and wellbeing of staff and children

● Perform any required first aid
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Under no circumstances should anyone return to the Centre until the all clear has been given.

Remain calm and do not panic. Reassure the children and alert the Chief  Fire Warden or Emergency Response

Team  if any child or staff is missing.

09 - Poison Control and Storage / Use of Hazardous Materials:

Rationale:

Staff  are responsible for safeguarding children from harmful items including medications, plants, chemicals, and

animal waste and consider the factors that impact health in the daycare environment.

Procedure and Practices

● All staff  personal belongings will be securely stored to prevent access by children.

● Cleaning, sanitising/disinfecting solutions will be mixed fresh daily prior to the arrival of children. All will be

in a marked spray bottle available for staff use, out of reach of children.

● Application of cleaning solutions shall be in a manner that prevents skin contact and other exposure and

minimises odours.

● Chemicals, medications, pesticides, paints, cleaning agents and other potentially harmful substances will be

stored in locked areas that are inaccessible to children.

● Toxic substances will be stored away from food and food preparation areas.

● All chemical products and medications shall be stored in their original containers with original labels intact.

● Pesticides and other potentially toxic chemicals will not be applied while children are present.

● Following use of pesticides, herbicides or other potentially toxic chemicals the treated area shall be

ventilated for the period recommended

● Poisonous plants will not be permitted in the childcare program. Staff must identify plants and determine

them “safe” prior to bringing it to the facility.

● For the existing poisonous plant, The  faculty staff have to report to the landscape department which is

establishing and maintaining the gardens to either remove or fence off the poisonous plants.)

● Children will not have access to animal waste.  Staff will do all clean-up of animal waste outside of school

hours.
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● In the event of a chemical/poisonous substance being ingested or in contact with any student or member of

staff first aid/Basic Life Support will be carried out by the nurse. Emergency services must be contacted

(44540999)

10- Toilet Training

Rationale:
Toilet training is an important milestone for all children and their parents. It is an essential step in personal

independence, opening up an opportunity for children to learn about taking responsibility for their own health and

well being. Despite this being a normal part of any child’s growth and development, it can be a difficult skill to

master and can be a stressful time for the child and family if not handled with patience and sensitivity.

Aim of Policy:

● To provide staff in the Daycare Centre with an awareness of up-to-date best practice in toilet training

procedures.

● To ensure that all new staff are familiar with the procedures outlined in this policy.

● To ensure that each child is treated as an individual and any toilet training plan reflects their own personal

needs and development in consultation with involved family members.

● To provide staff with an awareness of all safety aspects when toilet training and to inform best practice of

hygiene procedures during the process.

● To ensure the experience for each child is a positive interaction, which demonstrates respect for the child,

supporting them as active participants meanwhile enhancing their learning.

● To maintain a child’s cleanliness and comfort

● To ensure best practice and  reduce the spread of infection

Implementation of Practices and Practices:

Staff will work with parents to ensure that initiation of toilet training begins when a child shows interest or maturity

to try. Staff will further support all efforts made by children at the centre and work closely with parents to advise

on/mirror the routine and schedule at home.  It is recognised that in order for children to be successfully toilet

trained, both parents and staff must show consistency with each individual child. Each child’s plan will reflect their

developmental level and progress will be evaluated regularly and discussed with parents.

● All cultural and/or personal expectations must be recognized and respected.

● Staff must ensure documentation and communication of any and all special requirements for each child
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● The adult must have all necessary items collected before commencing e.g change of clothes (if needed),

toilet paper, working hose.

● All communication given to staff from parents of initiated steps and progress made at home must be

documented and actions mirrored in the school setting. Ongoing communication between staff and families

regarding toileting.

● The nurse at the Daycare Centre will perform several parent education sessions for parents and nannies

throughout the school year to inform them of the steps in toilet training, to support the efforts made at

home and to ensure open communication between staff and individual family units.

● Daily verbal communication must be made between staff and parent/nanny of each day’s effort until the

child is completely toilet trained.

● Adults must use disposable gloves and aprons when changing soiled or wet underclothing.

● All soiled clothing will be immediately placed into a plastic bag, double bagged and labelled “Soiled

Clothing”. Items will be stored in the bathroom area in an assigned plastic box until picked up by parent or

nanny. Communication must be given to the parent/nanny regarding the soiled items to ensure

understanding of the situation and for laundry purposes.

● The Daycare Centre does not launder any personal items of clothing nor do they dispose of any items in the

garbage.

● Storage of children’s personal items must be in the bathroom area for easy access.

● Items belonging to individual children must be labelled so as they are clearly identified. Items owned by one

child must not be used for another child.

● The toilet must be at an appropriate height for the age group of the children in each class. A footstool can

also be used if required.

● The bathroom area must be cleaned and disinfected as per cleaning policy by cleaning staff

● There should be no toys placed in the bathroom area

● Handwashing guides must be clearly displayed in the bathroom area and adults who are responsible  for

changing children must be alerted to best practice hygiene involving  hand washing and the wearing of

gloves and aprons.

● School nurse will perform a parent session on toilet training and follow through with individual parents to

advise and support

Toileting procedures:

● Each individual child will be toileted at planned intervals and in a manner relevant to their personal

requirements and developmental stage.

● Collect all necessary items needed prior to taking the child to the toilet if able

● Gloves must be worn during the toileting procedure
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● Assist child to remove items of clothing as required (if appropriate) whilst encouraging and supporting

efforts of self care.

● Allow them to sit on the toilet as long as they feel they need to.

● Children’s toilet seat is available for younger children and those who need

● Boys and girls are required to sit at all times unless communication from parent is given for a boy to stand

● Assist child during cleaning procedure whilst encouraging and supporting efforts of self care

● Support child to flush the toilet and secure hose

● Support child to arrange clothing whilst encouraging and supporting efforts of self care

● Support child through the correct handwashing procedure

● Adults must wash hands after assisting children in the toilet.

● Document in Daily Connect.

● Staff should encourage children, especially girls,to wipe front to back, to reduce the chance of introducing

bowel bacteria to the urinary tract.

Please note that for health and safety, children must always be supervised by an adult whilst attending the toilet.

11 - Cleaning

Rationale:

Young children sneeze, cough, drool, use diapers and are learning to use the toilet. They love to touch everything

and put objects in their mouths. Illnesses may be spread in a variety of ways such as coughing, sneezing, direct skin

to skin contact or by touching a contaminated surface. Secretions from the body e.g. respiratory tract droplets that

contain viruses will contaminate any object it comes into contact with and may present an opportunity for infection

by contact. To keep all surfaces, objects and toys free from pathogens as is possible each centre is required to

follow a routine cleaning, sanitising/disinfecting schedule.

Aim:
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● To minimise the spread of pathogens through contact by implementation of the cleaning,
sanitising/disinfecting schedule

● To ensure best preventative practices to improve the overall health and well being of all children and staff
● To ensure awareness of the most up to date practices in regards to the cleaning of early education centres
● To ensure all staff are familiar with the routine

Responsibilities:

Cleaning Staff

● Cleaning staff at the daycare are to be trained with the cleaning, sanitising/disinfecting routine

● Nurse will introduce cleaning staff to the routine and ensure observation of their practice

● Cleaning staff are to be readily available throughout the day to attend to any cleaning issues that may arise

during the school day

● Cleaning staff are responsible for:

○ The general cleaning of the daycare centre

○ Floors

○ Furniture and surfaces

○ Outside areas

○ Carpets

○ Bathrooms

○ Clean up after snack time

○ Clean up after spillage

○ Clean up after toilet and/or toilet accident

Teaching Staff

● Teaching staff are required to ensure the cleanliness and tidiness of the play rooms.

● Will communicate daily with cleaning staff as to required cleaning for classroom or allocated area of

responsibility

● Ensure they are familiar with the cleaning and sanitising/disinfecting routine

● Be familiar with the preparation of bleach solutions in the event of the nurse being absent

● Teaching staff are responsible for the cleaning and sanitising/disinfecting of

○ Toys

○ Bed linen

○ Towels
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○ Tables - before and after snack

○ Changing table after use

Nurse

● Will be familiar with the cleaning and sanitising/disinfecting routine and keep up to date with all or any

changes in practice

● Is responsible for the preparation of cleaning and sanitising/disinfecting  bottles

● Will communicate with teaching and cleaning staff any issues regarding cleanliness of centre

● Is responsible for ensuring that policies and procedures regarding cleaning, sanitising/disinfecting are up to

date and accessible and understood by all staff

● Will work closely with staff and assist them with cleaning in the case of communicable disease

Definitions:

Task Purpose

Clean To remove dirt and debris by scrubbing and washing with a detergent solution

and rinsing with water. The friction of cleaning removes most germs and exposes

any remaining germs to the effects of a sanitizer or disinfectant used later.

Sanitise To reduce germs on inanimate surfaces to levels considered safe by public health

codes or regulations.

Disinfect To destroy or inactivate most germs on any inanimate object, but not bacterial

spores.

(American Academy of Paediatrics, American Public Health Association and National Resource Centre for Health and Safety in Child

Care and Early Education, 2011)

Steps:
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Preparation of bottles:

Bottles are prepared daily. Diluted bleach is good for 24 hours before the bleach begins to lose its disinfecting

properties

Utensils needed - Measuring jug, syringe, measuring cup, funnel, spray bottles

● Wear gloves and plastic apron throughout preparation

● Spray bottles must be made of opaque material

● Ensure all rooms where bleach solution is being prepared or used are well ventilated

● Water must be cold for preparing bleach solution

● Bottles and sprays must be cleaned and disinfected before preparation

● Using the utensils, carefully measure out required amounts of water and bleach, making sure to measure

water first and add bleach to the water. Refer to:

http://cfoc.nrckids.org/WebFiles/AppendicesUpload/AppendixJ.pdf

Sanitizer Disinfectant

Bleach                                 Water
0.9ml              =                 1 cup

Bleach
Water
7.4mls             =                    1
cup

● As soon as bleach is prepared carefully pour into spray bottle and close bottle tightly

● Label each bottle

● Date each bottle with date of preparation

● Detergent spray bottle requires one drop of detergent then fill with water

Cleaning of items:

● Items can be cleaned with the spray bottle containing soap and water or, if it is a large amount of cleaning

e.g box of legos, then washing items in a sink of detergent and water is acceptable. So long as items or

surfaces are washed thoroughly with detergent and water before application of bleach

● Rinse thoroughly with clean running water

● Pat dry

http://cfoc.nrckids.org/WebFiles/AppendicesUpload/AppendixJ.pdf
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● Spray with sanitizer or disinfectant. Bleach concentration depends on the item or area being cleaned. Refer

to: http://cfoc.nrckids.org/WebFiles/AppendicesUpload/AppendixJ.pdf

● Leave for 2 minutes

● Allow to air dry or if needed immediately can be dried with a clean paper towel

● Most toys are plastic and can be cleaned in the dishwasher. Check compatibility of material the toy is made

of.

● Place items into dishwasher with dishwasher compatible detergent and continue to wash through a normal

cycle

● Remove items as soon as cycle is finished and allow to air dry

● Items needing laundering should be laundered as per normal through the normal cycle for the material of

item

● If item is soiled, launder separately

● Refer to: Cleaning, Sanitizing and Disinfecting Frequency Table - National … for cleaning schedule

In the event of communicable disease outbreak:

Definitions:

An outbreak is when a greater than expected number of children and staff have similar symptoms and are sick due

to illness in a given period of time. A warning signal is when 10% of the children are sick with the same symptoms

A communicable disease is an infectious disease that is transmissible from one person to another by direct contact

with an infected individual or the individual's discharge. This includes: flu, hand foot and mouth disease, viral

gastroenteritis, head lice.

Steps:

● All items, toys  and areas are to be cleaned, sanitized/disinfected regardless of when previously cleaned

● Furniture, soft furnishings and carpets are to be steam cleaned and dried completely before use

● Refer to: http://cfoc.nrckids.org/WebFiles/AppendicesUpload/AppendixJ.pdf

● Cleaners are to be instructed throughout procedure by the school nurse

12 - Medications at School

Rationale:

The purpose of the Medications at School guideline is to provide standards for safe and proper administration of

medications at school. It is not uncommon for children to require medication during the school/centre day e.g.

epipen, antibiotic or ventolin inhaler. To ensure the safe administration of all medications requires skill and

http://cfoc.nrckids.org/WebFiles/AppendicesUpload/AppendixJ.pdf
http://www.naeyc.org/files/academy/file/Cleaning_and_Sanitation_Chart.pdf
http://cfoc.nrckids.org/WebFiles/AppendicesUpload/AppendixJ.pdf
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knowledge. Younger children are more vulnerable to the possible side effects of any medication and extra care is

required when administering to this population. Therefore the school nurse's expertise is especially needed within

the Centre and, as the licensed health profession, holds full responsibility for all medications at school.

Responsibility:

Nurse

Being the sole healthcare provider in the Daycare setting, the school nurse provides the expertise needed for

administration of medications and is the person responsible for the delivery of any and all medications at the

centre.

● Before, during and after delivery of medication the centre nurse is responsible for:

○ The clinical knowledge and understanding of the students health.

○ Complete knowledge of both the actions and potential negative side effects of medication.

○ The responsibility to protect the health and safety of students.

● Centre nurse will implement and maintain all centre clinic/health related procedures including the

Medications at School Policy

● The Centre nurse will ensure that students with allergies to medications and others are documented and

communicated with all staff caring for the child. In the event of an emergency the centre nurse will

communicate details of allergies to other relevant health professions.

● Centre nurse will perform teaching sessions for staff of any emergency medication that any one child may

be prescribed e.g. Epipen and assess competence

Staff

● Teaching staff must ensure communication with centre nurse of information related to them by parent or

nanny in regards to child’s health and/or medication

● Any medications found in child’s bag must be handed over to centre nurse by member of staff immediately

● Must ensure understanding of all information regarding any medical emergency and medication. If a staff

member is unsure of the procedure or child’s condition and treatment they have the responsibility to speak

with the nurse and make sure of complete understanding before attending to the child.

Parents

● All medication should be transported to the school by the parent/nanny and handed to the centre nurse.

● The child should not carry his/her medication to the centre in their school bag

● Parents are required to sign the medical administration form relevant to type of medication
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Prescribed Medicines

Definition

A medicine that can only be obtained by means of a physician’s written prescription e.g. Antibiotics, Diazepam,

Epipen, Ventolin Inhaler

● Prescribed medicines should always be provided in the original container as dispensed by a pharmacist and

include the prescriber’s instructions for administration and dosage.

● Medication Given At School form must be completed and signed by the parent and school nurse with

physician’s prescription attached, if available. See Appendix

● In all cases it is necessary to check that written details  include:

○ Name of child

○ Name of medicine

○ Weight/Dose/Time/frequency of administration

○ Method of administration

○ Storage

○ Expiry date

● Hands must be washed before and after administration of prescribed medicines

● Confirm that the patient’s weight is correct for weight-based dosage. Ensure that weight-based dose does

not exceed the recommended dose and calculations are correct.

● Document child’s weight every term

● Before and during administration school nurse must follow and check procedure against the six rights of

medication administration

● Expiry dates to be highlighted

● Discard any expired medication in yellow box

Prescribed medicines for Emergency Use

Certain medical conditions will require a prescribed medication to be administered in the event of an emergency

e.g. Febrile Seizures, Anaphylactic Shock, Hypo/Hyperglycemia. Under these circumstances the following is

required:

● Medication to be provided in the original container as dispensed by a pharmacist and include the

prescriber’s instructions for administration and dosage.

● Original doctor's signed prescription
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● Medication Request Form: Prescribed Emergency Medication and Action Plan must be completed and

signed by physician, school nurse and parent. See Appendix

● Confirm that the patient’s weight is correct for weight-based dosage. Ensure that weight-based dose does

not exceed the recommended dose and calculations are correct. Write weight on each order written

● Medication must be stored appropriately with Action Plan and Medication Request Form attached

● Expiry date to be highlighted. Before and when medication expires inform parent for a replacement

● Discard in yellow box when expired

Non Prescribed Medication

Definition

Sometimes called an over-the-counter (OTC) medicine, is any medication that you can buy without a doctor’s

prescription e.g. Panadol, Ibuprofen, antihistamines and creams/gels: sudocrem, diaper rash creams, skin

moisturisers, Fucidin cream, Fenistil cream

● Non-prescribed medicines should always be provided in the original container as purchased and include the

original manufacturer's instructions for administration, dosage, side effects and must have an expiry date.

● Non prescribed medications will be administered by the centre nurse if and when she deems necessary

● Medication Given At School form to be documented and signed by nurse

● Baby and Infant Panadol will be administered after verbal consent has been received by the parent to the

centre nurse UNLESS

○ Baby and Infant Panadol can be administered without verbal consent i.e when the parent cannot be

contacted, if the nurse deems it necessary i.e. in the event of the child exhibiting a high temperature

(>38,4 Celsius) and/or in the event of child exhibiting a fever and the child has a history of febrile

seizures

● Weight of child to be checked and documented before Paracetamol or Ibuprofen is administered (if child is

allergic to Paracetamol), to ensure correct dosage. Ensure that weight-based dose does not exceed the

recommended dose and calculations are correct. Write weight on each order written

● Expiry dates to be highlighted

● Discard any expired medication in yellow box

Note - Newborns and infants have an immature liver and immature kidneys, therefore metabolism and

elimination of medications is delayed. To avoid overdose, contact parents for verbal consent to administer Baby

and Infant Panadol and check if the child has received any medication prior to arriving at the centre.
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● Full documentation is required after administration of any non prescription medicine with follow up

communication with parents as too reason for administration and follow up required at home

● Hands must be washed before and after administration of non prescribed medication

● Cough suppressants, cough expectorants, decongestants all of which contain antihistamine are not

recommended for children under the age of 4 years old and will not be administered to any child

● Child’s weight to be checked and documented before any administration of weight-based dose

Adult medication:

Adult non-prescribed medication is available in the nurse’s office for staff if needed. This includes: Panadol,

Ibuprofen, Strepsils....

● All adult medication must be contained together in a labelled closed box and stored in the nurse's clinic in a

locked cupboard separate from children’s medication

● Staff must ask nurse for medication, who will assess and administer if deemed necessary

● Staff are not allowed to access the medication without nurse present

● Expiry dates must be highlighted and any expired medication will be disposed of in yellow box

● Staff must ensure that any personal medication is stored away from children’s reach. Medication can be

temporarily stored in clinic locked cupboard if necessary

In the event of the nurse’s absence:

● Staff are not to administer any prescribed/routine medication to children

● If a parent has requested administration of any medication they are to be instructed to either:

○ Return and administer themselves

○ Parent may instruct nanny  to return and administer

○ Wait until pick up time to administer, if possible

○ Take child home

● In the event of an emergency and child is prescribed Medication for Emergency Use:

○ Nurses will perform an instructional session for teachers at the beginning of the year or when

medication is initiated to inform and teach the staff all aspects of medical condition, care, when and

how to administer medication.
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■ Two members of staff, child’s teacher and lead teacher, are to administer medication

following the Medication Request Form with the relevant action plan and document as

needed.

○ Emergency services to be contacted at all times in an emergency situation

○ Staff must ensure documentation of event in clinic record book and completion of Incident Report to

be filed in child’s personal file

● Nurse, on return, will follow up with staff all particulars of event, check documentation and follow up with

parents in regards to child’s health

Evaluation of guidelines

A review of the guidelines and implementation procedures will be conducted by the nurses and reviewed every 2

school years.

Date of  last Review

Gill Gunay May 2022

Lead Teacher Gill Gunay September 2022

Nurse Josephien Bou Akhtar September 2022

Nurse Joahnna Miranda September 2022
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Appendix

Medication Request Form: Prescribed Emergency Medication

Medication Given At School Form

Action Plans:

● Febrile Seizure

● Allergy/Anaphylaxis

● Haemophilia

Student Accident/Incident Report

Graco Soothe and Swaddle Bouncer Instruction Manual
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Selecting an Appropriate Sanitizer or Disinfectant

Cleaning, Sanitising and Disinfecting Frequency

Child Care Weather Watch Table
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● Wind chill factors look at the combination of strong winds and cold temperature. Heat index looks at the

combination of relative humidity and the temperature. The chart is colored coded with green for safe
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temperatures outdoors, caution meaning that you should shorten the time of outdoor play and red meaning

danger, children should not be outdoors.

QF Hawa’ak Air Quality Control

http://qf.hawaak.com/aqmPortal/AP/dashboard.xhtml

http://qf.hawaak.com/aqmPortal/AP/dashboard.xhtml

